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ALBERT SPALDING
TO OFFER THIRD

ARTISTS’ NUMBER
Celebrated American Violinist

Will Play in Auditorium
Thursday, Jan. 30

GAINS WIDE POPULARITY
AT NEW YORK RECITALS

Gives Nearly 100 Performances
During Year—Studied with

Leading Musicians

Albeit Spalding, celebrated Amen-
can violinist who has appealed m
leading cities of.Eurpoe and Ameri-
ca will play m Schwab auditorium
on Thursday night, January .10, for
the thnd number of hie Artists’
Couisc.

Spalding’s Euiopcan debut was
made with Adeline Path in Pans
when he was 1C years old. He has
studied m New York, Florence and
Bologna wheie ha was the pupil of
leading musters Since hn debut lie
has built a clientele that has made it
posible foi him to play nenily 100
performunvs a year. In New Yoilc
alone he litis appeared 70 time? ami
his fees total almost -$lOO,OOO an-
nually

Spald**ig social? "ix monthi ofThe
yeai in touring America He plays
in Eurooe during the other half yeai.
except for two months when he vests
and does not touJi the violin at ill

At the beginning of the World
War Spalding canceled ovei $30,000;
m contiacts to enlist as a private
He was commissioned as a ground
officer m the American aviation
coips, saving on the Italian front.
He was trained as flying observer
but did not have the opportunity to
engage m combat flying because of
the signing of the Armistice which
came shortly after the completion of
his training.

Me gained distinction at the fiont
and was decorated with the Cross of
the Crown of Italy, the highest honor
that can be bestowed upon a foreign-
er. Last yeai he was made Chev-
alier of the Legion of Honor by the
Fiench government He also has
had the distinction of being the first
Ameiican to sit as a judge at the
examination of the Paris Conserva-
toire.

Spalding was born in'Chicago. His
paients afterward returned to New
York, their permanent home. At the
age of covcntthc went abioad with
his fatherand mother, who had form-
ed the habit of travelling in Euiope
some part oi each year It was then
that he started the study of the vi-
olin in Florence, Italy, continuing
heie in Aincnca on his return
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Louise A. Lambert
All Lines of Beauty Culture

2nd Floor Lcitzell Building

Phone 240-J

’Foster’ ’ 1
Coal &• Supply - Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawney

Phone 114-M

Clear the Throat

PARKE-DAVIS

Medicated

Throat Discs

GO Discs for 25 Cents

Robert J. Miller

State College, Pa,
December 17, 1920

To the Editor of collegian

Dear Sir:
In the December 17 issue of the

collegian it was noticed and com-
mented upon-—unfavorably—that t'*c
Senioi Ball is to be held in the Airi-
ory instead of m Rccicution Hall this
year If the concensus of student opin-
ionwas taken it would he found unde-
niable that this site is much too small
foi such an affair.

Fiom past experience it has been
found that the Aimory is entirely t< o
small toaccommodate the 400 or mote
couples who willprobably attend. A'-
though Recreation Hall is pool, m
acoustics it is the logical place in
which this dance should be held If ac-
tion were taken with the gentlemen
contiollmg the Hall so that it would
be peimissable to hang diops fiom the
steel structuie, the sound could he
distributed soas to be heard over the
cntlro Hall

Surely it would not injure the steel
if such drapes were hung If'ie-
quested to do so, decoiation compan-
ies will guaiantee that no damage
will bo incurred by such methods Jr
must be lemembered that the floor ol
the Armory is like n “wash boaid’’
wheieas the Recreation Ilall piovidns
an even and very much smted-for-
dancmg suifacc.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed)

Richaid H Ziegenfuss ’3O
J. Galassi ’3O
H J Sokoloskt ’3O
A \V Dudley ’3O
J. C. Watson ’3O
Edw M, Schmander ’3O

TO LECTURE ON TELEVISION
Speaking undci the auspices of the

Penn State Science club, Di J. O
Peirine, of the Ameiican Telephone
and Telegraph Co, New York City,
will give a demonstration lcctuie on
Television in room 28, Physics build-
ing, Thursday night at 7 o'clock.

CO-EDS
Make

SCHLOW’S
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters

Co-ed Chats
Tho invitation extended to senior

women to attend the meeting of the
American Association of Univeisity
Women next Thmsdny night offers
an excellent opportunity for students
about to go out into the world to be-
come acquainted with a large national
organization composed of cultuied
women ot the finest type

Seniois should be anxious to make
contacts which will seive as means of
helping them in later years They
should lealize the advantage of mak-
ing friends who will help make their
work and social life mole interesting
and more of a success.

Numerous opportunities are pre-
sented to the student which might aid
in establishing such associations and
most of them are tossed aside by Ih.*
unthinking undeigraduato Classes
serve as one menns of getting to know
many woith while poisons, both in-
structors and students Aside from
this there aie many occasions which
tho average college woman prefers
to let slip by because she may feci
r senso of temporary discomfort m
the presence of some rather well

jknown or distinguished person.
Next year the seniors will stop into

a new atmospheio which even if it be
ac familiar as the old home town will
cad foi association with a good class

EYES EXAMINED
All Kinds of frames, & repairs

DR. EVA B. ROAN
Registered Optometrist

omen hooks

Bcllcfontc State College
Wed 2pmto 8 p m Monday. Tuesday.
Sat 10 am to 5 pm Thursday, rriday
Garbrick Ruildinz 420 Post College
Opp Court House Avenue

Toasted Sandwiches

Our Specialty

G’The Sweetest Place’REGORY’S

The Show Window
h Christmas and New Year's passed on, and
utiful month of Januaiy pai tially despoiled,
y too cMdcnt that final exams and the spring
eason will soon be upon us. Which of these
amities is the gieater is haul to determine
s generally agreed bv experts that the social
has the gieatei mortality rate For every one
at flunks out on account of the exams, there
'who are hastened altaiwaids by the numer-
Is, pioins, hops, or vvhat-have-you? Fust will
ic Senior Ball, a chilly mid-winter affair that
many names not printable even m this col-
rhen will come the Mihtaiy Ball, our only
ocml function, meaning that it lacks most of
i-social ovils piesent in the others. Figure it
youiself—more dancing space, fewer drunks,
:tnc atmosphere, and possessing a committee
need of Senatorial investigation. The Junior
ill be the usual over-ciovvdcd success and the
op will diaw the usual number of seniors
%e no fuithor comment on the final exams
e oui trust in the vocabulary of our readers

ut the campus Prof Hariis is practically
lccompanicd by his cane . It lends him dis-
as the stylo magazines would have it . .Ted
ho Phi Kappa Sig’s fom-leltci (Y. M C A.)

. Bcaugc, the smiling Sigma Phi Sigma boy,
mpposed to write this column, wheieupon »\e

:e hoaity ha’s in the oithodox cock-evcd woild
Dean Warnock, our dapper dean of men

Haul looks somewhat Clara Bowish and like-
isn't wony ovei what she will do ovei the
:1s . Rosenbloom, the genial Phi Ep, smiles
.oild in geneial from a window* of the local

. Bill Teas is hereby given the title of the
2ssed Man in College . All those who have
mions just try and hand them in to this de-
t, cme of the collegian*.

las come to our eais by means of vnuous
rtliy soui ccs that the Lottom pait of the pa-
Phi Gain’s dining room tables are copiously
led with masses of common chewing gum.
l, several wads weie lecognirable as being of
lor grade, the kind sold three packs foi ten
Shame on you hoys, what would Emily Post

piesent time of the year is easily lecogmz-

the glaung evidence of Christmas neckties.
rocitios aie committed by means of inoffen-
ktics than the Turks committed on the Ar-
m ten years Hideous ciavats are dutifully

i a few days and then lightfully discarded
ieen estimated by this department’s statis-
srt, that women me the donors of appio.xi-
>9 44-100 per cent of the ties A woman is
ic of gloiy and fairness as a judge of
she is a potential mama To the ladies'

1 bless their hearts but may they never se-
neckties'

ughts while studying Wonder if the chang-
ld Main will change the title of the Old Main

Why is Dick Bell usually so glum-faced 9
y is it you can distinguish a shorthorn fiom
inn nine times out of ten 9 . . (Pnzes will
id foi the best answei to this question Ad-
-1 answers to Santa Claus caie of Daddy
g) . Doesn’t Henry Paulhamus look like
10 9 . Cuily blonde hail and everything
isn’t Professor Galbiaith hang out in the lo- t '

iom as much as he used to 9 . . Wonder if I *

clntyre cvei reads this column and gets pro-
ly jealous of us 9

TIIE CAMPUSEER

‘II HERE CHRISTMAS BEGINS"

- mm
StarkBros £/Harper>

Tfal/ercfashet's
In The Cilivers y Manner

kwear /•■
STYLE TIMS THE KEY
THOUGHT / N SELECTING
THESE NEW SPRING PAT-
TERNS GAY STRIPES IX
•WHITE WARP REPPS OR
MORE SUBDUED SMALL FIG-
URES AN ASSORTMENT
11 IIICH WILL APPEAL TO EV-
E R Y UNIVERSITY MAIL'S

1.00 to 2.50

k Bros. & Harper
T TO THE MOVIES

uto Warp Repps me authentically smait
foi spung.

Letter Box
All 1Letter* to the Editor" most hear

the signsture end address of the writer
It desired, a nom de plume should sup-
plement the signature ..No responsibility
is assumed by the editor for sentiment*
expressed In this column

'l'uesday, January 7,1931t
of people and a broadening of ac-
quaintanceships and friendships.
These must be of an uplifting type
it the girl wishes to succeed. To gam
entrance into a class of society which
is cultured and uplifting and at the,,
same time new is usually not an eopyj
mattoi. *

COLLEGE DRINKING REDUCED,
FRATERNITY HEAD BELIEVES

Sigmund H Steinberg, supreme
mnstci ol the Alpha Epßilon Pi so-
cial fiatcimty, speaking at the con*
\entior ot that society held m New
York City recently, said that efforts
bj college and university officials had
brought about a marked decline in
drinking among students. '"” J

In most cases, Mr. Steinberg point-
ed out, leports of drinking in frater-
nity houses weie greatly exaggerate^). l
He also said that effoits of officials to
leduco drinking weie meeting with1
pnitieular success at the University'
01 Illinois '

THEATRE

TUESDAY— ,| IU

Douglas Fairbanks, Mary Pjckford'm
“TAMING OF THE SHREW" 1,5'

All-Talking Corned} ( '

WEDNESDAY— ’ l> 1
Lenore Ulnc, Farrell MacDonald m"j

“SOUTH SEA ROSE”
All-Talking, Singing Romance j,

THURSDAY—
Lila Lee, Conrad Nagel in
“THE SACRED FLAME”

All-Tulking Drama ~,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—-
* Matinee Daily at 1:30 , { /

Victor McLaglen, El Brendcl in >t/
“HOT FOR PARIS” '

All-Roaring Corned} Smash 1r
Nittany Theatre

FRIDAY—
Lila Lee,' Conrad Nagel in
“THE SACRED FLAME”

SATURDAY—
Grant Withers, Marion Nixon in

j “IN THE HEADLINES”
All-Talking Corned} Romance

MORRELL’S BILLIARD PARLOR
10 Tables—Opposite Post Office l

Telephony knows no barriers
Telephone lines must cross natural bar- to develop more compact equipment for

riers. This means construction methods use in manholes* How to assure a sufficient
must be flexible, leadily varied to peculiar number of trained operators* How to
local conditions. build long distance business?

Special problems arise, too, in telephone It takes resourcefulness to find the
laboratory, factory and central office. How answers, to surmount the barriers. There
to protect poles from insect attack? I-low is no stereotyped way.

BELL SYSTEM
nation-taide system of inter-coiuieetittg telephones

“OUR PIONEERING W,ORK HAS JUST BEGUN”


